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If we are to spend money wisely, the federal government will also need to focus on micro reforms, such as the price it
pays for combination therapies combinations of two or more pharmaceutical drugs in a single tablet. The spreadsheets
attached below set out indicative price disclosure related price changes effective on the specified reduction day. We need
a new pricing framework to ensure these medications are a cost-effective option for government and patients. His focus
was largely on macro policy settings, such as pension entitlements, including access to schemes such as the
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme PBS , which he noted was the tenth-largest category of government spending.
Competition between drug manufactures drives prices lower, as the manufacturer seeks to cut the supply price in order
to win market share. Community Community standards Republishing guidelines Friends of The Conversation Research
and Expert Database Analytics Events Our feeds Donate Company Who we are Our charter Our team Our blog Partners
and funders Contributing institutions Resource for media Contact us Stay informed and subscribe to our free daily
newsletter and get the latest analysis and commentary directly in your inbox. The most obvious reform is to permanently
link the dispensed price of fixed-dose combination therapies to their individual components, rather than just for an initial
period after its listing on the PBS. Hey you HR people, it's time to accept that the benefits consultants that are selling
you these programs are not working in your best interest. Benefits Doctors are increasingly prescribing combination
therapies in Australia, particularly for people with long-term chronic conditions such as diabetes and cardiovascular
disease. You might also like Tasmanians experience some of the poorest health outcomes in the country. Confirmed 1
October prices October cycle Confirmed 1 April prices April cycle Confirmed 1 October prices October cycle
Confirmed 1 April prices - April cycle Confirmed 1 October prices - October cycle Confirmed 1 April prices April
cycle Confirmed 1 October prices October cycle Brand Price Reductions and Savings to Patients Disclosure Cycles
The spreadsheet below sets out brand level price reductions and potential individual savings to non-concessional patients
effective on the reduction day mentioned.Feb 1, - This page lists those drugs where a brand of a pharmaceutical item is
subject to Price Disclosure requirements and identifies the next Reduction Day for . Clopidogrel. Oral. yes. yes. yes.
Clopidogrel with aspirin. Oral. yes. yes. yes. Clozapine. Oral. yes. yes. yes. Codeine with paracetamol. Oral. yes. yes.
This summary of 1 April price disclosure reductions for the April Cycle only includes medicines taking a reduction. The
price disclosure legal determination . Clopidogrel with aspirin, Oral, Tablet 75 mg (as hydrogen sulfate) mg, , %, , , %.
Cyproterone, Oral, Tablet containing. This summary of 1 April price disclosure reductions for the April Cycle only
includes medicines taking a price disclosure reduction. The price . %. clindamycin. oral. capsule mg (as hydrochloride).
%. %. clopidogrel. oral. tablet 75 mg. %. %. This page lists those drugs where a brand of a pharmaceutical item was
subject to Expanded and Accelerated Price Disclosure requirements and identifies the relevant . Clopidogrel. Oral. Main
Cycle. Clopidogrel with Aspirin. Oral. Main Cycle. Clozapine. Oral. Main Cycle. Codeine with Paracetamol. Oral. Price
disclosure information provided to the Department will be used to determine whether there will be a price reduction.
Price reductions Until 1 January price disclosure requirements and any associated price reductions apply to
pharmaceutical items that have drugs in Part A of F2. Clopidogrel, Oral, 1 Apr Indicative Prices - Disclosure Cycles.
The spreadsheets attached below set out indicative price disclosure related price changes effective on the specified
reduction day. Medicines in the cycle that are not taking a reduction are not included in the spreadsheet. The
spreadsheets include: Legal brand of pharmaceutical item Missing: clopidogrel. Sep 9, - This summary of 1 October
price disclosure reductions for the October Cycle only includes medicines taking a price disclosure reduction. . %.
GWAPD. Clomipramine. Oral. Tablet containing clomipramine hydrochloride 25 mg. %. %. GWAPD. Clopidogrel.
Oral. Apr 27, - On initial PBS listing, the price of the combination was set at one cent cheaper than the cost of
Clopidogrel. This was maintained until a month before the PBS subsidy for Clopidogrel was due to decline by 18%, due
to the price disclosure mechanism. At that time (September ), the same manufacturer. Dec 13, - National Health
(Weighted average disclosed price second transitional disclosure cycle) Determination 55 Clopidogrel. Tablet 75 mg (as
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hydrogen sulfate). Oral. Terry White Chemists. Clopidogrel. 56 Gemcitabine. Powder for I.V. infusion 1 g (as
hydrochloride). Injection. Apr 28, - In , generic pharmaceutical manufacturer Apotex Pty Ltd, wanting to introduce its
own clopidogrel product to the Australian market, commenced to provide full details of its damages calculation) most of
these costs flow from the statutory price reductions and price disclosure reductions that would have.
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